Community Service Trophy Winners Announced by Board of Governors
The Governing Board for the
Community Service Trophy and the
Scholastic Trophy recently announced the winners of the two respective awards. Winning the fraternity Community Service Trophy
was Chi Gamma Iota with an average of 6.3875 points. The complete tally was as follows:
Chi Gamma Iota .... 6.3875 points
Beta Sigma Chi .... 6.24335
Alpha Omicron .... .4.485
Alpha Theta Chi ., .3.0208
Beta Iota Beta ..... 2.208
Sigma Lambda Pi ., .1.5375
Kappa Tau ........... 615

Legislator

WilJ Address Graduates
Representative John E. Fogarty,
Noted Rhode Island Legislator,
Will Address Graduates July 31

I
\1

BY

s. J.

SOTTILARE

Guest speaker at the 96th Commencement Exercises of
Bryant College will be the United States Congressman from
Rhode Island, John E. Fogarty. Congressman Fogarty is coauthor of the "Health For Peace Bill" currently in Congress.
He is also the author of the "Health Educational Facilities
Construction Bill," which provides a ten-year program of
grants for medical, dental, and public health schools. He also
sponsored the legislation which resulted in the White House
Conference on Aging and the Fogarty Bill which provided
for expansion of teaching and research of mentally retarded
children. President Jacobs will confer upon Congressman
Fogarty the honorary degree of Doctor of Humane- Letters.
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Senior BA Class Enjoys Outing

Scholastic Trophy
Awarded to Theta

Student Activities Director Kenneth Cedegren presented this semester's Greek Letter Scholastic
Trophy to Carol Oliner, President
of Sigma Lambda Theta. The presen ta tion \vas made at the semi-annual Student Senate-Greek Letter I
Council Banquet held at the Lafayette Restaurant on June 24.
Sigma Lambda Theta won the i
John E. Fogarty
trophy for attal11l11g a quality point'
----------------------------Winner of the Sorority trophy
average of 2.64726, the highest avwas Sigma Iota Beta with the treerage of the fi,'e participating somendous average of 25.311 points.
rorities.
The complete results were as folIn second place with a quality
lows:
point average of 2.64099 wa" Kappa
Delta Kappa. The standing of the
Sigma Iota Beta .. 25.311 points
other sororities was as follows:
**"'Sigma Iota Chi •. 20.534
By Joe Bedard
Phi Upsilon
2,48184
Sigma Lambda
I
n accordance with its continued
Delta Sigma Chi
2.44179
Theta .•.......• 10.89
Professor James Kenniston and his senior BA class are shown
expansion program, Bryant College
:-'igma Iota Chi
2.26138
enjoying the professor's backyard swimming pool. The photo was taken
Delta Sigma Chi .• 6.5618
has on order an I.B.~L installation
on a recent weekend gathering at the professor's home in Grafton, MassaBeta Sigma Gamm:t 5.0909
consisting of a printing c~rrl pUDch
chusetts.
Kappa Delta
with a sUlllmary attachment, a sort----------------------'_. -,- .",-,'''---_.. ---,---,----"-,,-,-,-'-_.-Kappa ......... . 4.139
cr, and an accounting machine or
Alpha Phi Kappa 1.7187
tabulator. The 1. B.1!. installation
*** Because of a slight mix-up 011
i, expected to be deliYered around
the time that the credit slips were
the beginning of 1960, which is the
due, Sigma Iota Chi was disqualiearliest possible date it can be obFollowing graduation in July, elected the Secretary of Delta
By Bill Beehan
fied. This was termed a violation
tained.
five of the school's most active stu- Omega la~t ~e11lester.
of rule Number I on the credit slip.
Once the I.B.M. installation is
dents will go on to further their
Stan ~Il1lllford and Russ PaonesSorority winner of the Scholastic
ready to operate, it will be used
educations in YariOlIS post-graduate sa plan to hegin the September
Trophy was Sigma Lambda Theta
in a revised Office Machines class
schools throughout the country.
semester
at
Cornel!
Graduate
with the quality point average of
. 1
IE'
for the accounting majors. It will
51
I
I
Both
Thomas
N a!!lieri
and ~ c 100 ot .-\gnclI tura
conomlc,;
TIle'
f
f d
f
2,64764 points for each member.
~
l11come
rom a
un
0 , provide an opportunity for stuHoward Gorham, Manag'ement ma- in Ithaca, New York. There these S_')~,O()O'
b
D
H
L '
The complete results were as fol,
,
v
"wen
v
r.
enry
.' dents to study the principles of
jors will attend Suffolk University men will major in Food Distribu-, J acob5, President oi Bryant - Col- i punched card accounting and an
lows:
st l1 dies offered by Cor- lege, in memon.' of his -late wife,!
Sigma Lambda Theta 2.64726 points School of Business Administration, tion. The
. t 0 t' one year 0 f
'
opportunity for the accounting
Boston, 1fassachusetts. This two- ne II consl;;
\'arlOUS
Harriet E
T b
'd
Kappa Delta Kappa .. 2.64099
.
. 11
I l'
'. . aco s, pron es for i maJ'ors to have a "hands on" eXvear course will qualify them for b usme,s courses to o\\'ec )y a SIXI I
.
.
Phi Upsilon ........ 2.48184
d'
1
sc 10 arslllps
gl\'en annually
to perience in the operation of this
I
. d
their Master of Science in Busi- mont I peno use lor t Ie purpose members oi the Junior Secretarial
Delta Sigma Chi .... 2.44179
lless Administration.
of writing a thesis. Upon comple- Class.
equipment.
Sigma Iota Chi .. , .2.26138
tion of these studies, the men will
Several members of the iaculty
Before entering Bryant, Tom at- recei\"e a 1laster in Business AdTlJe fi ve one- h un d re d -an d - fift y- are scheduled to attend 1.B.J\L
The awarding of the Scholastic
i II ar sc h 0 Iars I'
Trophy will be made at the close of tended the General Motors Insti- ministration. Both men majored (0
ups h a,'e b een awar d - schools in Boston, 1fassachusetts,
tute in Flint, Michigan, for two
the semester July 31, 1956.
in J\farketing at Bryant.
ed to the iollowillg students: Judith and Endicott New York, to faThe competition for the Com- years. There he received a CertiJohn Nicholson will attend the Barmak, Helen \\' eisman, Joanne, miliarize them'seh'es with the equipnnmity Service Trophy will begin ficate in Dealership :Management. American Institute for Foreign E. Granados, Muriel A. Rioux and: ment and learn how to operate each
During his two years at Bryant, he
again on September 9, 1959.
Trade in Phoenix, Arizona. John Joyce An11 Fetko.
! machine
was president of BIB, active in
has
majored
in
Accounting
and
FiThe ~quipment will be available
the Greek Letter Council, and a
! for demonstration work in the
member of both the Dormitory nance at Bryant. He has served;
in the U. S. Navy and was stationed
E
bI" h d .
f I
business administration and secCouncil and Delta Omega.
in Pearl Harbor. John has been'
st~. IS e . 111 memory 0 tIe retarial classes. It will also be
Howard Gorham attended the an active member of the Student', late \ ICe PreSIdent of. Brya~t Col- available for any statistical studies
University of Connecticut before Senate, J\Iasquers, Delta Omega,: lege, these scholarslllps ot fourSanto Sottilare, Lloyd D. Con- he came to Bryant, and he was Plying Club, and the .-i.RCH\VA Y. hundred dollars each have been needed at Bryant.
a warded to H. Carl Anderson and
Many of the larger industrial comstan tine, and Robert Fisher were' ---------------------------------------------------------oel R. Siering of the Business Ad- panies and some of the big retail
named Co-E'ditors for the next semministration Department.
stores are now installing 1.B.M.
ester at the ARCHWAY Banquet
equipment. This equipment is used
held at Lindsey's Tavern on July
to keep continuous track of vast
8.
stocks of merchandise, to prepare
The affair clima.xed the stafFs ac,payroll checks. and for other
tivities for the first half of 1959.
Christine Elaine Peterson and M. 'bu~ines5-industrial clerical tasks.
More than fifty persons attended,
The LB.M. insrnllation which
Edith Penekala are the recipients
with guests of honor including Vice
Bryant College has on order will
of
four-hundred
dollar
scholars
hips
President E. Gardner Jacobs, Public
: up date and modernize the accountwhich are made available each year
Relations Director Mrs. Gertrude
! a, a tribute to the memory of the ing offering in the school and enM, Hochberg, Dean Nelson Gulski,
'beloved wiie of President Tacobs. able the student to be better preand other Bryant Officials.
I
, ' i pared to meet and chaIlenrre
anv
b
Following an enjoyable dinner,
'problems arising 111 this field.
,
co-editor Joe Diohep, master of
ceremonies for the evening, intro,
duced the guests of honor. He also
awarded to staff members gold
•
ARCHWAY pins in appreciation of
their contributions to the paper.
. Santo Sottilare commended the
outgoing editors Joe Diohep and
Ted Desaulniers whose determination and initiative effected the improvement of the school paper during the past year. In recognition of
Archway wishes to introduce its editorial staff for the coming semestheir fine service, the outgoing edi- ter. From left to right are Co-Editors-in-Chief Bob Fisher, Sandy Sottilare and Lloyd Constantine.
tors were awarded gold trophies.

A&F Department
Will Benefit from
IBM Installation

PROCESSION
Doctor J acobswill lead the distinguished guests and Bryant College officials during the academic
processional. In attendance at this
year's exercises will be Augustine
Riccio, Director of Social VI elfare
for the State of Rhode Island, representing The Honorable Christopher Del Sesto, Governor, and
\Valter H. Reynolds, Mavor of
Providence. The Very R~verend
Father Darby \\Tood Betts, Dean of
the Cathedral of St. J ohu, will open
the exercises with the invocation.
Congressman Fogarty will then
address the graduating class.
Honorary Degrees
This year the recipients of honorary degrees are 1fayor ,"Valter H.
I/,eynolds, D.S. in B.A., George H.
Arris, Journal-Bulletin correspondent, D.S. in B.A., and Mrs. Ida
Silverman, Leading Zionist, Doctor
of Humanities. Senator Margaret
Chase Smith of Maine will receive
a Doctor of Laws Degree ;n abstentia.
BENEDICTION
Aiter the awarding of degrees to
the undergraduate candidates, the
Reverend Cornelius B. CoIlins, Pastor of St. .:\lit:haels and Chairman
of the Rhode Island State EducatiOll COlllmittee, will close the program with the benediction.

College Announces
Five Bryant Seniors to Advance Studies Scholarship Winners
-"

I

THE
HARRIET E. JACOBS
MERORIAL AWARD

JOHN LOGAN ALLAN
SCHOLARSHIPS

Archway Editors
·
N am e d a t DInner

New Editorial Slaff for Archway

H. VI Collins To
Build New Bryant
Dormitory for Men
Keep your eye on the activity at
154 Power Street for the next year!
\Vha!'s the occasion? \Vell, this is
the location chosen for Bryant's new
men's dormitory and construction
will start with formal ground-breaking ceremonies on the 20th of this
month. Our 27th building-the largest and most modern yet-is scheduled for occupancy in september of
1960, only one school year away.

'II

This latest undertaking by the
college in its improvement and
expansion program reached the
stages of reality earlier this year
when an appropriation was approved and granted by the Federal Housing and Home Finance
Agency.

.r

r

JEANNETTE CARROLL
JACOBS
SCHOLARSHIPS

:
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On J nne 9 the next step was
taken. At a formal get-together in
the faculty dining hall, representati,'es of the school and the FHHFA,
held a public opening for bids prior
to awarding the contract ior actual
construction, Bids w'ere recei"ed
from twelye <]ualified builders in the
area. The successful bid \Vas submitted by the H. V. Collins Con·
struction Company of Proyidence.
On July 2. the agreement between
,
the school and the Collins Company
was signed authorizing construction.
So, at this point, Bryant's new
durmitory construction is in the
capable hands oi the H. V. Collins
i Construction Company. On the evi! dence of the Collins' reputation and
~ past experience ill school and dormitory construction. Bryant's new'
dormitory wiIl be a great asset to
the campus and another step forward for the college.
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ARCHWAY

Recipients of Honorary Degrees
Editorial and Business Offices, Alumni Hall, Bryant College,
154 Hope Street, Providence, R. I.
Telephone GAspee 1-3543

Member

Member

Intercollegiate Press

Associated Collegiate Presli:

Editors-in-Chief ....................................................... _.......................~....Ted

Desoulniers~

JDe Diohep

Associate Editors ............................................................................ Lloyd Constantine, Santo Sottilare
Sports Editor ............................................................................................................................Jim Sheedy
Business Manager ............................................................................................................ Cliff McGinnes

I

Advertising Manager ............................................................................................. _..................... Ed Care

~;::::a:a:n~::a;~~.. ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: :~i:;:

\

Cartoonists ........................................................................................................Dick Biele, Bill Newton '
Photographers ................................................................................................Dave Simpson, Jim Wright

Feoture writers:
General Staff:

Carole Oliner, Joseph Bedard, Irene Bollart, Malcolm Clancy, Bill Beehan,
George Sibley, Ronnie Graveson, Charlie Regan
Lane Hayden, Barbaro Duquette, Ronald Felice, Donald Frouenberger, Solly
Johns, Virginia Dachter, Andrew Rovanes, Paul Orsino, Jud[e Nyman,
Rae Soldano, Janet Cote, Bill Aydelotte, Tony Arrighi, Kathy CorDia

Office Staff:

Asst. Business Manager-Bill Rogers

George H. Arris
Mrs. Margaret Chase Smith

Typists-Linda Simons, Joyce Fetko, Mary Jean Gloss
Advertising Staff: Carol Ferry, Dollyanne Carrington, Gerry Alden, Joan Bouchard, Roger
Pugh.

Walter H. Reynolds

Ida Marcia Silverman

Financial and Business Editor,
The Providence Journal
Doctor of Science in Business
Administration (D.S. in B.A.)

United States Senator from Maine Mayor of the City of Providence, International Zionist Leader and
Doctor of Laws (LL.D.)
American Philanthropist
Rhode Island
Circulation Stafl: Dick Farmer, Jack Foley, Tony Portanova, Pat DeFilippo, John Pirich, John
Doctor of Humanities (D.H.)
Doctor of Science in Business
Skowhegan, Maine, claims }Irs.
Nicholson
Administration (D.S. in B.A.)
A native of Lewiston, Maine, !vfr.
Smith as its native daughter. She
Brought to America as an infant,
Arns began his career in the world
was first elected to the House .of
Born in Providence, Mayor Reyn- Mrs. Silverman's birth in Kovno,
Representatives to fill the vacancy olds, educated in the public and Russia, has given her the heritage of business and economics as a
created by the death of her husband, parochial schools of the City, began which inspired her lifetime work in customer's man. Later he became
GRADUATION DAY-FRIDAY, JULY 31,1959 the late Clyde H. Smith. Prior to his career in the business world human welfare and international a branch manager of a stockbroker's
Veterans Memorial Auditorium, Brownell Street, Providence Rhode Island her marriage, she was succcssively
early, holding several administrative Zionism. Active in Zionism for more office. This followed his career in
Line of lIarch will form at 9-:00 a.m. in the U.R.I. Extension Building a teacher, telf'Jhone, newspaper, and
the military servicc in naval radio
positions with the ,Vestern Electric than fifty-four years, she is Honorat Promenade and Gaspee Streets (formally the Barnard School Build- woolen company executive. She was
communications during World ,Var
Company. His political career be- ary Vice-Chairman of the Jewish
ing.) The acadelllic procession will line up at the places indicated belo\\'; a nationally syndicated columnist
1. Studying on his own anti under
gan in 1940, when he was chosen National Fund, a former ViceDEGREE STUDENTS-D.'\Y DIVISION
the
guidance of university instrucior morc than five years.
as Executive Secretary to 1Iayor President of the Zionist OrganizaRIGHT LINE (SINGLE LINE)
tors he delvcd deeply into the subRobcrts.
In
1943
he
was
selected
tion
of
Amcrica,
the
American
J
ewAccountancy and Finance Degree
Only woman to serve in both
jects of mathematics; accounting
A-L- First Floor, Room 109
houses of Congress, she was elect- the first Budget Director of Provi- ish Congress, National Hadassah,
and statistical methods; economics
dence,
where
he
developed
a
svstem
thc
Hehrew
University
Hospital
M-Z- First Floor, Room 110
ed to the Senate by the highest
and
economic geography; money,
LEFT LINE (SINGLE LINE)
percentage majority and the great- of municipal financial control ;ecog- Building Fund and a former Deputy
banking
and credit; government fiTeachcl' Education Degree _ First Floor, Corridor
est total vote majority in the his- nizetl nationally_ As the appointed to the Inner-Action Committee of
nance, monetary management of
Secretarial Degree _ First Floor, Room 111
tory of Maine in 1948. In 1954 hcad of the newly crcated Depart- the \Vorld Zionist Organization. A
the Federal Reserve system. He
'llusines5 Administration Degree _ First Floor, Assembly Hall
she was re-elected for a second mcnt of Finance in 1947, he united colony in Isracl, Nachlat Ida, is
also attended college classes as an
named
for
her.
An
organizer
for
the
functions
of
tax
assessment
and
Pleasc note: For the procession-when the B.A. (or A & F) line ends. full six-year term in the Senate.
extension or special student at Colthc other line will change to a double line. For seating - at the finish
Her principal committee sen'icc collection, which resultcd in a more synagogues in Israel, shc has helped
by, the University of Maine, Provito
build
thirty-fi\'c
synagogues
III
of the proce5sion, change back to a singlc line for propcr seating.
ill the House was on the Na\'al Af- efticicnt and economical operation of
dence College, and Columbia U nithat
country.
City
Government.
DIPLOMA STUDENTS - DA Y DIVISION
fair~ COll1mittee for which shc drew
versity.
Secretarial Diplomu- First Floor, Room 113
presidential commendation. In 1953
Elected Mayor and re-elected in
A lllcmber of the United States
He joined the staff of the reB.A. and A & F Diplomas - First Floor, Room 113
and 1954 ~he was Chairman of the
1952-54-50-58, he re-organized the National Tercentenary Committee. spected
Providence
JournalPlease note: Double line will form for procession; single line for :\llll11unition Shortage Investigating
Bureau of Police and Fire and ~he was appointed Chairman for the Bulletin newspaper as a reporter
seating.
Subcolllmittec and is presently scr\'established a Commissioner of State of Rhode Island. Upon the in the financial department, which
EVENING DIVISION - DBGREE & DIPLOMA CANDIDATES, ing on the Appropriations COlIll11itPublic Safety and a separate Bu- annOllncement of the closing of thc he now heads. His economic analFirst Floor, Corridor
tee, the Armed Services Comm;ltee,
reau of Licenses. He also created Butlcr Hospital for mental health, yses of Rhode Island and New
Please note: Double line will form for proce'5sion; single'line for seating. the Space Commit tee and the l'rethe office of Personnel Director she was the one member of thc I England business. conditions are
NOTE WELL: It is imperative that you be at the U.R.I. Ext. Bldg.,; parcdness lUYestigating COlllll1it-1
Corporation who fought for a prop- i widely read and heeded. He has
at 9:00 a.m.
: tee. She ha~ servetl as a Lieutenant [ and initiated the principles of the
merit system among pUblic em- er survey of the community's needs, made extensive research into the
At that time you :vill he ar.ranged in the order in which )'0\1 will receive 1 Colo~lel in the Air Force Resen'e
ployees.
and it was this survey which led to New England economy and in
your degree or dIploma. It you are late and you are not seated ill the, and IS the acknowledged Champion
the re-opcning of this great instiproper place, you will not appear on the stage at the time your degree of Reserve Legislation in Congress.
:Mayor Reynolds has brought the tution. Mrs. Silverman was Chair- the course of his editorial duties
has traveled widely, investigating
or di1l10ll1a is granted. It is a "must" that you he therc on time.
Senator Smith holds honorary City of Providence recognition in man of the $50,000 appeal of the
the state of business throughout
Very Important
degrees from thirty-two Ameri- all categorics of trafiic safety
After you receive your Degree or Diploma, please rcturn to your can colleges. These degrees were through a vigorous program of im- Rhode Island Association for 1I1en- the country. Because of his penetal Hcalth.
trating knowledge of the New
seat until the ,recessional takes you back to the U.R.L Ext. Bldg.
conferred by institutions of higher proyements and a broad program of
England economy he is asked to
I mmediatcly after the recessional, return your cap and gown to learning in all parts of the coun- safety education.
In 1951 she was named Jewish
representative of the ,Valdori Clothing Company, Room 108 on the try.
write many reports and articles
Mother of the Year and in 1954
Hc has also, in cooperation with was elected Rhode Island Mother
first floor of the U.R.L Ext. Bldg.
for "Business Week," a national
U nlcss yOu already posscss a degree, the tassel on your graduation
Among the national honors con- the
Providence
Redevelopment of the Year. In that same year
pUblication.
cap should be on the rig-ht front before graduation. Immediately after ierred upon her was that of "\Voman Agency, complcted the "Villard
As head of thc O.P.A. Price Divishe received an Honorary Degree
receiving your degree, move the tassel to the left front of your cap.
of the Year in Politics" for several Shopping
Center redevelop men t of Doctor of Education on the sion during \Vorld ,Var n. he
Important
years both by the Associated Press project and establishcd the Division
occasion of the hundredth anni- supervised and controlled this cruPlease remind your guests that all ticket holders must be seated in and the United Press and the 1'0- of 'i\fininmm Housing Standards to
versary of the Rhode Island Col- cial area of business for the govenlthe Auditorium by 9:45 a.m. and that they are to remain seated until: litical Achievement Award by the help halt the spread of slums and
ment.
lege
of Education.
after the recessional.
l,vomen'sNational Press Club. Slle improve housing conditions.
}.Ii. Arris resides with his wife,
Parking will not be permitted on the U.R.L Ext. Bldg. grounds.
was rat;d six~h best..senato.r il~ a
In connection with her advance- the former Maybelle ,Vhitc, also of
The ':Uayor resides at 25 Elmcrest
Parking facilities are available at the lfunicipal Parking Lot _ I poll of"O leadlllg pohtIcal sCIentIsts
ment of the cause of Zionism, she Lewiston, in Cowesctt, Rhode IsPershing Square -15 cents for four hours. Plenty of parking spaces ,: of the United Stat~s and gi~'en .the AYCllue with his sister. lIIrs. Isobel has lectured many times to audi- land.
~.re available before 9:15.
Freedom Award ror Amencal1lsm O'Donnell, and her ramily.
ences in North and Sou th America,
Please do not smoke in the U.R.I. Ext. Bldg.
from Freedoms Foundation. She
New Zealand, Australia, North Af- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,was presented with the Distin1940. He is presently in his 19th rica, ali the countries of Europe and
i guished Service Award from the year of sen'ice in that bod~·.
the British Isles.
National Federation of Business and
Assigned to the Appropriations
CLASS DAY - On Campus, 10:00 A.M., Thursday, July 30, 1959 !Professional \Vomen's Clubs and the
The mother ot four children and
By Peter Forgetta
Committee in January, 1947. he has
8:30 A.M. Caps and Gowns will be available in South Hall as indicated I'National Defense Award by the Rebeen a member and chairman of its six grandchildren, }.Irs. Silverman
Kappa Tau held election or Dtnbelow:
.sen·e Officers Association and dessubcommittee providing funds for resides with her husband, Archi- cers for the coming semester Dn
A to G - Room 1E
I ignated "Economy Champion" in the
the Departments of Labor and bald Sih'erman, at 210 Blackstone June 9. The following men were
H to 0 - Room IF
_.
Senate by the Council of State on
Health, Education and ,Velfare Boule\'ard in Prm·idence.
electcd: President, Xorm D3rch:
P to .Z - Room 1 G
.
.
two occasions and the "most charmever since. and is known as a chamFirst Vice-Prcsidcnt, P(:!er For.
9 :15 A.M. The Ime march Will form at Memonal Hall. Two columns i in<Y woman in <Yovernment" by the
pion of "Better Health for the Nagetta;
Second Vice-President. Tn11l1
will line up alphabetically as follows at the places indicated Charm Institut~.
CORRECTION
tion."
Laguna\\'ich: Secretary. Bo], \\: e!t;::
below:
' I e LIN
A member of the American AcadC o-aut IlOr of the Hill-Fogarty
1 TE )
,Treasurer, lIfarty Padic: SLT"L';tnt.
RIGHT LINE (S lng
Place
em}, of Arts and Sciences in Boston, "H ealth For Peace" bill. he is also
Rt-.'\"rms, Da.ve Perry: Altl!l1!;' :::","
Class
she holds Honorary :Membership in i the author of the Health EducationRENTED FORMALS retary, Tom Daiglrr; ChanI:!:!] Ken
A-L, Room !ITS; :M-Z, Roomllf6
A&F
LEFT LINE (SINGLE LINE)
Delta Kappa Gamma. education al Facilities Construction bill. which
Cihroski: Athletic Diret'~"r .. 1";'!1
QUICK SERVICE
Teacher Education
Room M8
sorority, and Pi Sigma Alpha po- provides a ten year program of
Dona.hue: Historian. l~[,h :\at.,:,<,·..,-·
litical science fraternity, among grants for medical, dental and pubRoom M7
Secretarial Degree
Assistant Treasurer. :\ick _--alia',,:_ .
U
others.
A-,
Room ]1.[2
lic health schools. He also sponL R oom M 1 ; 'lh-Z,
B.A.
The installation of tht'~t' I~t+V: 'I!·~·!_
DOUBLE LINE
Senator Smith has made eight ex- sored the legislation which resulted
e'er;; took pla<:e at tl\\: Fal~t;\i! J{'·'l.
Secretarial Diploma
Room ]1.[3
tensive trips throughout the world in the ,\,hite House Conference on
aurant on JUlI(o 2(). At Ihi- 1'1,., ',.
Evening Division
Room M4
,from 1944 t~lrough to 1957. She has .:gin~· and the ~ogarty Bill to proH:tUqUl"t thr(ic tr(\pl~i(;,:-:; ;\'~-J\' ~_,i n n
DONNELLY'S
Award Winners On Class Day report to the head of the line for the c.onferred \\'Ith leaders of m~ny na- \'Ide tor e~pan510n of teaching and
to thrce (lltt;.;,tandin~ ~,'!"nt 1~.,'r::procession.
hons and been rated as one ot Amer- research ot mentally retarded chil- Providence-790 Broad Street
Xorm narch·-lnit!:lli ... ,.
Class Picture
Immediately after the Class Day exercises, go to the, ica's best and most effective am- drcn.
East Side-Opp. Hope Theater
,
I
Jnhn ] .agull;p.v!("h ~~j!rH
front steps of South Hall for your Class Picture.
I bassadors of good will.
I J ohl! Fogarty has been awarded
Warwick-The Gateway, Hoxsie
Dave PrrrY'-:::I'Nt-:I',;ll1c ,: _
In order that the academic procession can start on
distinguished service citations from
Note Well
Chuck Klein, who is Presi,knt
time, please be, sure to report to Melnorial Hall/
JOHN E. FOGARTY .national health organizations. vet- He holds Honorary Degree!'. from this semester, was Kiven a g:t n-l
promptly at 9:1:> A.M.
ID
f H
'crans groups. educational assocl'a·
.
\ octor 0
umane Letter (D H L )
by the brothers.
After C lass D ay exercIses are over. retam your caps U. d
. . . tions and bu:;inc:;s chamber~. Par- thrce iall10US institutions of highe.
education.
LOoking- :iht~:1{J fd:- I!C'd r-O,
and gowns and report for Comme-ncement not later
mte States Congressman from ent;:; :Magazine awarded him its NaJohn
r'ona!n:l;'- ;\ ;~d ;. t .~. ...
than 9:00 A.M. Friday, July 31, 1959.
I
Rhode Island
tional Distinguished Sen'ice ).fedal.
).hrried t
tl
•
.
P'd
J 1
E H
, 0 ,
Ie lonnrr LOlli,,,
rO\'1 ence,
010
.
e was named as one of the Tell I'\01
11 anf,I of Rehoboth, )'fa~s,aell.uI 11 t1le even t tllat you are f orced t a b e a b sen t on Class . B,orn 111
,
Day, be sure to obtain your cap and gown at the Fogarty attcnded LaSalle Academy Outstandiug ).fembers f CouC>'ress
Waldorf Clothing Company. 212 Union Street, Provi- I and was first elected to the United
I I
d
'"
~etts. COl1greS~Il1,HI Fo!;arty li\'l'~ ~L·a~on. "rbe ii~d !ir,-j-.:: (,,'j';':
I
W 10 lave
one most ior the )'outh ,with hi~ wife and daughter' 'i~ :
dence. Rhode rsland, before 8:30 A.M. 011 Frida)'. States House of Represcntati\'es in of our country.
,,\ 4[\. ~re ~onalltle, Poe;r:. 1'1.;.[(;
in Harmony, Rhode bland.
-
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Messages to the Graduating Class of 19591,-

7~e

By George Sibley
"Rom,i AT THE TOP"
Laurence Harvey .... J oe Lampton
Simone Signoret ..... Alice Aisgill
Heather Sears ...... Susan Brown
Harold W olfit ........ Mr. Brown

I

Ambrosine Philpotts ., Mrs, Brown
To say that this movie was bold
is a va5tly indequatestatement. I
can truthfully say I have never
had the occasion to view anything
quite so descriptive or forthright.
In the past there have been many
critical comments on production
techniques of Brigette Bardot spec-

Final Banquet
Held By
Marketing Ass'n

PRESIDENT JACOBS

The President's Message

DEAN GULSKI

Message to the Class of 1959

For example, in one scene the
rich father confronts Joe with a
On June 10 the 1-1arkeling Asso- proposition designed to divert Joe's
ciation held its last banquet of the amourous attention from his daughsemester at the Fireside Inn. The .ter. In the course of the ensuing
members and their guests enjoyed conversation the father refers to
a delicious dinner, after which a Joe's second woman in terms from
very interesting talk was given by the special vocabulary category of
Mr. Arthur Lamoureaux, the guest such context that I practicall),
speaker. 11r. Lamoureaux, who is i jumped from my seat at the shock
affiliated with tbe Monowatt Di- of hearing it.
vision of General Electric as packAs I have stated before, this picaging expert, had chosen as his topic ture is steeped in basic truth. I have
for the evening "Packaging as re- seen many similar individuals oblated to manufacturing and market- sessed with the desire to make rOOm
ing. tt
at the top in any devious manner
possible only to filld that the view
The importance of a well 111from above is sometimes just obtegrated program to provide for
scure as it is at the bottom. Joe
the necessary co-operation beLampton discovers this in the end,
tween these two facts of a business but not until it is too late to avert
were stressed. ,Mr. Lamoureaux tragedy and <:onsequent remorse.
pointed out that to achieve maxIf during the approaching sumimum efficiency, both from a sales
mer vacation it becomes your intenand manufacturing point of view,
tion to see a movie for relaxation,
in the field of packaging,it is very ,
be kind to your emotions and don't
important to eliminate possible
see "Room at the Top." For it packs
frictions between the two funca wallop with more force than
tions.
Iugemar Johansson's right hand.

to a I boss you envy, because you think
com-I he has a soft jo~, carries hi~ proboffer Ilems of productIOn, marketmg, fiword nance, and personnel, home with
him and stays awake half the night
Speaking for the faculty, I should pondering them,
like to extend sincere congratulaThe thought I am trying to extions on the completion of a task press is well summed up in a sign
:which has not been easy. You have on the desk of a successful sales
overcome many difficulties-some manager of my acquaintance. It
seemingly insurmountable and says "Results are achieved in dihave attained your goal. The warm rect proportion to the effort exglow of satisfaction which comes pended." Yes, the price of success
from the attainment of a goal is one is at least part work-how much
of life's greatest pleasures. May you are you willing to work?
experience it often.
And are you willing to give a
Looking ahead, I should like to little extra? Or are you like the
point out that while today you are
storekeeper who breaks a frankseniors, tomorrow you will be
fort in two to make exactly a pound?
freshmen in another school-perTh" world is looking for people
haps the school of life. This school
wh" will cheerfully give a little
in which you will find yourselves
To illustrate the points strcssed from the association as tokens of apmOre than the letter-of-the-bargain
will he basically the same as those
delllands. Don't be parsimonious. in th~ talk, 11r. Lamoureux dem- preciation.
you have known in the [last. There
(;ivc a haker' 5 dozen whether it be monstrated several of th~ packaging
The newly elected President for
will be Jleo[lle-tcacher~, co-work:, t home, on the job, or in your com- devices designed by ),10no\\,atl. The the coming semester, X eil David,
ers, and bosses. You will have to
munity. In the long run you will members showed their interest by accepted the gavel irom Leslie
\\"ork with them antI for them. There
reap your reward 11l money and asking numerous questions.
Howes. The slate of officers, elected
will be prohlems-many kinds of
-atisfaction.
At
this
last
meeting
for
the
semat
a recent meeting, for the coming
prnhll'lIls and it will be up to you
And don't always be a follower. I 'ester, thc President, Leslie Howes, semester is as follows: President,
to solye them.
-r
f
f ' t . i expres,cd his thanks to the members XciI David: Vice President, Ira
I cannot give you any magic
00 man" 0 liS arc con orlll1s 5 III j •
Zimmerman; Secretary, Barbara
ever"thin~ we do. \\' e are guilty of for their co-operation d.urin g the
formula which will solve all of life's
-.
.
L
'
past
seme-ter
The
President
then
Radginsky; Treasurer, Jack Adler;
et s
'
.
problems, but I should like to re- plagensm III our every act.
t e d tIl e officers with pins Publicit"
not
try
to
solve
all
our
problems
presen
-' Director, Frank Zuracka.
mind you of a few old-fashioned
------------------------------------------hy
seeing
what
others
are
doing.
virtues which are basic ingredients
Do a little original thinking-come
of all success formulas.
up with some new ideas. Let's
E,'ery accomplishment, every vic- strive for new and better ways of
torY has its price and most frequent- doincr the world's work.
: Iv - this price illYolves work. It
eo
!doesn't matter where you look, you, I assure you that the formu~as
of Borach. Joe Talarico got a
By Charlie Regan
I will find proof of this. The figure, for success are many, but the. mdouble for the only extra base hit
and Tony Arrighi
skating champion you see gliding so' gredients are the same-the nght
for Chi Gam.
Phi Sigma Nu earned the right
gracefully and easily over the ice, attitude, hard work, ~nd common
the accomplished musician whose' sense. May you combme :hese so co face Tau Epsilon in the finals of
Phi Sig 9 - Chi Gam 8
:Men's
Intramural Softball
skilled fingers transport us to other I as to win success and happmess for the
In
a
real thriller all the way, Phi
worlds, the skilled surgeon who: yourself and reflect glory on your League by downing Chi Gamma
Sig shaded Chi Gam 9 to 8. The
Iota
twice
in
the
semi
finals.
The
sa,'es our lives: they have all bought ~choo1. ~lay God bless everyone of
two teams wiII now play a best-of- close victory enabled Phi Sig a
their skill with years of study and you.
three-game
series to determine the chance to meet Tau Epsilon for the
Dean Nelson J. Gulski
thousands of hours of practice. The i
league championship.
championship.
Each team matched the other run
Tau Epsilon is in the finals for for run until the eighth inning when
the third time in the last three Phi Sig drove ahead with two runs
years, but they have been unsucand the victory. The winners belted
man prudently stepped in t.o give cessful each time.
By Milt Abrams
out 11 hits with Pac De Flippo,
I the Justice a temporarv respIte and I
d
h' - , h
The men from T, E. are expecte Moose Porior and Ray Nolletti col' JudO'e \Villiam E Powers Justice I
eo
. ,
also to present 1m Wit a cerh'
of the Rhode Island Supreme Court,' .
..
f
tl S ,to go alI out t IS year to capture lecting two hits apiece.
•
I tdicate ot appreciatIOn
rom Ie 0- I h I '
h
.
h'
b t
'
Xolletti's bases loaded single in
'poke to a hin-hlv appreciative and.
I
. h b
dd d th
h t e e USlye c amplOns Ip 'u ex~
eo
0 cletas. t mIg t e a e
oug ,
h
. .
f
Ph'
enthusiastic audie~lce of over 20. that although Judge Po\\'ers was pect muc
compehtlOn rom
1 the seventh, knocked in two_runs
and helped Phi Sig to tie the score.
Bryant students, taculty: al.ld their gratified to receh-e the certificate, Sig.
Bryant
Audltonum
on
'f
.
Each time Phi Sig appeared to go
at
t
gues S
-'
perhaps even more grail }'lUg was
Phi Sig 12 - Chi Gam 3
one run ahead, the scrappy Chi Gam
June 29.
the spontaneous, standing ovation
Phi Sig took the first game of the team would battle back and tie the
The Honorable Justice, intro- that desen'edly greeted him for
best of three games from Chi Gam score.
DEAN MERCIER
duced by Societas Jurisprudentiae over two minutes at the conclusion
12 to 3. For four innings the two
Pacing Chi Gam at the plate
Per>onality may count more to- President Bill Engelman, captivated of his talk.
To the Seniors in the Secretarial and
teams
settled down to a close game. were Amedeo, Visnic, Chad, and
ward progress than does technical, his audience of Bryantites with his
Teacher Training Divisions:
The informal reception that Good pitching by Chi Gam's Ed George all getting two hits
),!a,' I. l.n lH~hali IIi til<' Faculty. ~kil1. but to rely solely on either beginning address on law and what followed the Justice's talk did Viele and Phi Sig's Ray Nolletti
apiece.
l'~rsoll;[lity or ;;kilI is an error.
it actually consist~ of. The Judge
C"l1ln~t:IHI ('adt amI <"Try l'lIe L'i Y"ll
kept bats from both teams fairly
The ability to get along with peo- traced briefly the history of law. and not prove to be a deterrent to
One of the highlights of the game
UlH11l the _\I\'l·('_~il\l ,"'IlII'IL'lion l)i
silent. The fifth inning proved
,1 \"I'tl, the knack of then pointed out the way the tunc- either the questions from the
was a beautiful running catch of
\'lUlf traiI1ill~·. ~lIHl ll1ay the career I' I~ COllI' 1L(
•
RI d
fatal
for
Chi
Gam
as
the
winners
aroused audience nor the spark'.
tlll'll'"
and ,on tions of law operate here III
10 e
a long fly by Chi Gam's Dick Farm-=-!"> dOlle rio-ht
~
~hat P'u h;l\.'.,· ~..JI·nt'(1 pn1\'" to h<! a !...~:t'tt111g
ling retorts from the learned took advantage of walks, an error, er. Ray N olletti again did the
;inll' will go a long way toward en- Island.
hap!,y "m'.
Judge. Truly it was a toss-up and a lUSh' triple bv John Borach chucking for Phi Sig and was doing
ailling- yon tL1 moye ahead on tll:
Judge Powers. however, was at
llurillg y.,ur ~(ay with n,. Wl' Ih'l~'" j.,Il. :-;l't high standards for .yourselt his inimitahle best when he opened whether the Judge felt unhappier for four big runs. Phi Sig opened a good job until he tired in the late
about finally having to depart or up again in the sixth inning as they innings and had to be reliend by
th~n ynu Itayt,' grtl\\'IJ -" i-!fll\\"l1 HI
alltl thl'1l work hard to attalll them. a question and answer forum near
the gathering felt unhappier at scored four more rUus to put the Yonko Pirich, who pitched good
111;lJ'Y~ a~lu·cl"', \\"t,. hllp\..' that ytl\l
Finally, den:lo!, cOllcepts at- w Ila t the cOI1c1\1~ion of his talk. To a bar- seeing him leave.
game 011 ice.
h;I\"- ,1<-""1"111,11 a ill'alth~' :llId happy
ball while holding down the Chi
.
'1
I ra!!c
of intelIigent, thoughtful que:''~ ri['ht and what is wrong ... en all(
~
I
IIHI!",'\;. 1>11 liil'. \\'" 1!I'l''-. :.1-'" (itat
Ray Nolletti scattered four hits Gam batters.
.~
I
tions
from
the
gathering,
the
J
usThe
debut
of
Societas
]
urispru'(lll'I<!1l of dlaracter are ,are y
d
""II lIa,·,· k:tl'lll'd tl' lila!>" it a prat"- '\
ticc returned sharp, incish'e, luci , dentiae proved to be a highly suc- very effectively and although wild
Ed Viele was wild in spots aud
1""de,1 in the ,,,,,rI(1 tnda y ..
T
d
1
~k~' I" !liilll, lII"r<' ;lIlIl ttl I'fl)lhll:C '
1
II rel,lic:'. .Although hoth the . u ge cessful one. This brand spanking at times was tough in the clutch. was the victim of shabby fielding
'·"ll,'.!ra,
tulatitlns
nn
a
JO)
we,
t
Ulllf{': ttl .L!i",· -,"pur IH~~l ttl .):\~llr
Ed Viele also pitched well in and poor base running by his team,.
k
11 f and the audience seemingly were new organization has pro ..... ed to be
w,'rlo:; til l'l,,"~lIi!I' Y"llr ;\lllhtl<''' 1\<111t' and \h~ lw;;t of Inc - to a a prepared to go 011 11'11 tIle earh,' a shot in the arm for the staid Bry- spots, bUI he was plag'ued by wild- mates. Viele helped his own cause
ness, errors. and the timely hitting by belting out a triple.
;lUi! ,,\",111' ... hprt~·lHnill!--~~: ~t11l1 t i l pIau
.
1l1ornin,~ dawn. President Engel- ,ant campus.
I lea Il Lionel H ..'f
\ "reter
'
illtpr:,\·t<lUl"lH!'o- ill lHIth.
If I were asked to single out the dominant trait of this graduating c1a~s of 1959 I would choose the mature quality of "Responsibility." Your fraternities and sororities this year have piled up
a record number of hours spellt in -the service of others. Your
communi tv welfare activities are most impressive and have been
accorded ;Iotice in the local press as well as the Archway. Mention
of our campus newspaper reminds me that I am especially aware
that this year's editors and staff have done a noteworthy job of
disseminating the campus news.
Since you arc youllger in years thall our previous classes,
which were comprised of so mallY vetel'ans, it is exceptional for
you to have this gift of "empathy," a word which Webster defines
as "the projection of one"s own personality into another, the identification of oneself with another's emotions, needs and experience."
Young as you are, you have this rare gift as demonstrated by the
good work you have donc for so many orphanages, homes for the
aged, hospitals, and other local charities. Even though you yourselves have never known homelessness nor deprivation, you are
able to identify yourseh'cs with those in need. Evidently you believe
that "being good without doing good is being good for nothing."
For what you have accolllplished in this area and what you will
{'ontribute in year~ to come, I salute you,
Your class came to -our campus at a historic moment in the
devdopment of ollr College. You wt:re th~ fir~t class to occupy
and llse Jacobs Hall, our )lCW dining room, library and classroom
hllilding, and it was during your senior year oncall1\lus that the
t'llit~d States Government loaned our institution nearly one millil)lI dollars for a new men's dormitory.
As Vall leave the campUs, please take with you my warmest
",bIll'S ior a tlscfnl,contt:nted and fulfilled life. You arc already
a\\'art~ that the three things in life which we crave most-happiness,
fn·edom aud peace of mind-arc always attained by gi"ing them
tf> ~omeone cIs.... Your teachers have made every effort to equip
\"(HI fl1r a succe~~ful Ih'dihood in the profession of business. Now
it i~ III' tn you tLl translate this education into a successful life.

As the college year draws
close and we make plans for
mencement, I welcome this
of the Archway to say a final
to y o u . '

taculars, but by comparison her
films have been as tame as Sunday
school visual aids.
Basically "Room at the Top" has
a timely and realistic message to
convey. It concerns a young man
named Joe Lampton who is determined to rise above his humble
beginnings and ascend to the top of
'both the social and financial ladders.
This is a commendable attribute in
any aspiring young man, but Joe
has decided to dilute or diminish the
usual obstacles by discarding ethics
and integrity. He achieves his ends
by utilizing two women, one--the
'daughter of the richest man in
.town. Now being a jet-age bachelor
I have nothing against the ,concept
behind Joe's actions, but the cool
calculation with which he goes about
it made even me fee! slightly uneasy.

I

~===============================~
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JU d ge Addresses Law Society

Phi Sig Faces Tau Epsilon
In Softball League Playoff
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Eight Men, Seven Women to Receive Senior Awards

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Charles Curtis A ward
Bryant College Typewriting'
Bryant College Award
1 Wall Street Journal Award '
John Buckelew Award
Miss Kathleen Carter will receil'e
Award
The
John
Buckelew
Award
will
Russel1 Paonessa, a Marketin
Walter Bucko of Fall River,

Fifteen seniors will receive cash
awards and gold medals during
Class Day exercises July 30. The
prizes, presented annually, are

given to those graduates who attain high scholastic standing as
well as top school citizenship during their stay at Bryant.
Members of the 1959 graduating
class who will receive awards are
Leslie Howes, Barbara Duquette,
Russell Paonessa, Walter Bucko,
John Nicholson, Peter Johnson,
Keith Allen, Robert Sherliza, Janet
Cote, John Szeredy, Barbara Leclerc, Gale Frank, Kathleen Carter:,
Barbara Kaszynski, and Virginia
Furtado.

cy

'" Massachusetts, will receive the Wall
major, will receive the Bryant Col - Street J ourna! Award.
lege Award, a selected set of books
Mr. Bucko, who majored in Acon business subjects. This award counting and Finance, held class
is presented to the senior in the offices of President and ViceSchool of Business Administration President. He was a member of
Delta Omega Professional Society
who has shown the greatest im_
and the Feature Staff of this newsprovement in methods of thinking paper, and has served as both VicePresident and Secretary of Beta
Sigma Chi fraternity.
The \Vall Street J oumal

be presented to Robert Sherliza.
The Bryant College Typewriting
This award is given to the senior Award, a gold medal suitably inin the School of Business Adminisscribed, awarded each year to the
tration who has distinguished himself by exceptional interest and out- student of the School of Secretarial
Science who has maintained the
highest level of achievement, will
be presented to John R. Szeredy.
Since coming to Bryant irom Dudley, Massachusetts, where he attended Bartlett High School, Mr.
Szeredy has served as secretary of
his fraternity, Beta Sigma Chi, and
as president of the Senior Secretarial
lcIr.

Szeredy

the Charles Curtis Award. This
award of $25 is presented to the
student completing a one-year secretarial curriculum, who has manifested courteous conduct and a cooperative spirit in personal relations, and demonstrated a capacity
for business leadership.
Miss Carter, a membcr of the
Key, was a model in the Secretarial
Division's
Fashion
Show
of
Campus-to-Career clothes and a
server at the Mother-Daughter Tea.
She is a residcnt of Hillsgrove,
Rhode Island.

was

George M. Parks Award
A management major, Leslie
B. Howes, has been selected to receive the George M. Parks Award
of $50. This award is presented to
the senior completing a two-year
Bachelor's Degree curriculum in the
School of Business Administration
who, by his intelligent use of leadership qualities, has done the most to
enhance the reputation of Bryant
College both off and 011 the campus.
Mr. Howes has been President of
the Marketing Club, Student Senate,
and Glee Club; the Assistant Treasurer of Chi Gamma Iota; and Advertising Manager of the Archway.
He was a member of the orchestra
and has been on the Dean:s List
three times. Before entering Bryant, :Mr. Howes served four years
with the U. S. Navy. He is a native
of Rockville, Marylallli. Mr. Howes
will be a speaker at the Class Day
exercises.

RUSSELL PAONESSA
and research, thoroughness in anal- consists of a silver medal suitably
yzing facts and figures, and accu- inscribed and a year's subscription.
racy in deductions.
to the Wall Street. J~urnal. It is
presented to the selllor 111 the School
During his stay at Bryant, Mr.
of Business Administration who has
Paonessa held the position of Assist- distinguished himself by exccptionant to the Student Activities Direc- al interest and outstanding scholartor. Also, he was Secretary-Treas- ship in the fields of economics, fiurer of the Senior Business Ad- nance, and investments.

standing scholarship in the fields of
economics, finance and investments.
A management major, :Mr. Sherliza attained membership in the Key.
He served as Athletic Director of
Chi Gamma Iota and as Assistant
Office .Manager of the Archway.
Other organizations that he belonged to were the New~an Club
and Delta Omega ProfeSSIOnal Society.
The award, a $25 Savings Bond,
is donated by John Buckelew who
JOHN SZEREDY
is a Bryant graduate. :Mr. Buckelew was a recipient of the Genie
Alumni Award
Fund Award and furthered his studies at Harvard Graduate School
lIIiss Barbara Leclerc, of Putnam,
from which he received his master's
Connecticut, has been selected to
degree in Business Administration.
n~ceive the Alumni Award of $50.
He is now Production Director of
the Wall Street Journal. He gives
Miss Leclerc, who will graduate
this award in appreciation of the from the School of Secretarial Sciassistance he received at Bryant in ence, is a member of the Key, and
gaining his educa tion.
has been an active member of the
Bryant Christian Association. She

I

ministration class, Vice-President of
Alpha Theta Chi fraternity, and

Jeremiah C. Barber Award

Office :Manager of the Archway.

::\Ir. Keith :\lIcn of Auburn, 11aine,
He is a native of Niagara Falls, will receive the Jeremiah C. Harber
Award for scholastic attainment in
New York.
thc School of Accountancy and Finance. The $50 prize goes to the
senior who qualifies on the followBryant College
ing basis: scholastic ability, attributes of character and qualitie:, of
Good Citizenship Award
The Bryant College Good Citizenship "\ ward, a twenty-fiYe dollar
sayings bond, will be presented to
John R. Nicholson.

John Robert Gregg Award
The John Robert Gregg Award
will be presented to Janet Cote. She
will recei\'e the suitably inscribed
gold medal in recognition of her
maintaining the highest \c\'c\ of
achievement in shorthand.
:\Ii~~ lote, who callie to Bryant
fn>m Fort Corington, ):; ew York,
has heen ycry actiyc in campus or-

This award, donated by a member
of the Class of 1949, who wishes to
remain anonymous, is given each
year to the senior who ha~ demonstratl'd by word and deed the qualities of sincerity and vigorous indus-

its presidency.
The Alumni Award is prescnted
to the graduate of the two-year
Executive Serretarial curriculum
who wins highest distinction and
whose personality combines to the
greatest extent those attrihutes and
qualities conduch'c to the successof duties in the

character. integrity, industry,
liness, adaptability,
fellowship.
Before entering Bryant, 1Ir. Allen
served in the U. S. Navy for four
and one-half years. He will receive
the degree of Bachelor of Science in
Business _-\.dministration.

The Rhode Island Society of
Certified Public Accountants
Award
The Rhode Island Society of Certified Public :\ccountants Award, an
in the interest of good citizen- engrossed certificate to the student
obtaining the highest score in the
ship and who has by example iurth_
American Institute of _-\.ccountants
ered better government on and off
the campus.
An active member of the lIasization, 1Ir. Nicholson has held important roles in many productions.
He played the lead in "You Can't

to Dinner," and received a special
award for outstanding merit and
performance with the production of
Professional Society, and a general
"Showtime U. S. A," Offices that
staff member of the Archway.
The Babson. Award is a gold he has held are President of the
medal suitably inscribed, presented Masquers, Treasurer of the Student
to the senior in the School of Busi- Senate, and Secretary-Treasurer of
ness Administration who has dis- the Typing Club. Mr. Nicholson,
II Achieyement Test, will
tinguished himself because of qualipresented to l'etcr O. J ohoson.
ties of character, an orderly mind, who is a native of West Palm Beach,
A member of Delta Omega Prosound judgment, vision, and sys- Florida, majored in Accountiug and fessional Society, 2\1r. John50n is a
Finance.
tematic business habits.
Ila tive of Schenectady, New York.

"- "..• >

served as Vice-President of the
Association and was later elected to

Roger W. Babson Award
Miss Barbara Duquette of PrO\·idence, Rhode Island, will receive
the Roger \V. Babson Award. lIEss
Duquette, who will receive the degTce of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration, has attained
membership in the Key Society. She
has been Treasurer of Kappa Delta
Kappa and the Student Senate. As
a member of the Glee Club, she sang
in "The Yuletide Festival of Song."
She was a member of the Newman
Club, Historian of the Delta Omega

Allan H. Boyle Award
The first presentation of the Allan H. Boyle Award wi1\ be made to
:Miss Barbara Kaszynski.
A resident of \Vest \Varwick,
Rhode Island, Miss Kaszynski has
served Phi Upsilon as President and
as Corresponding Secretary. She
was Secretary-Treasurer of the
Greek Letter Council; a member of
Theta Tau, Teacher-Training Society; the Vigilante Committee; and

BARBARA KASZYNSKI
the X ewman Club. lIIiss Kaszynski
sen'cd as an undcrgraduate marshall
at the 1958 Commencement Exercises and she attained Dean's List
ranking on three occasions.
The Boyle Award cOllsist" of $25
presented annuaily to the student in
the Teacher-Training program who
has done most to enhance the reputation of Bryant College in the educational areas as a practice teacher.

Muriel Fain Sher Award

ganizations. She has been president
BARBARA
oi both the Newman Club and Salisbury Hall, Vice-President oi Sigma
Lambda Theta, and Corresponding
Henry L. Jacobs English
Secretary of the Law Club. She was
Award
a member of the Dormitory Coun-·
.-\.
senior
of
the Scbool of Secrecil, the Student Senate, the Vigilante
tarial
Science.
:\Iis5 Gale Frank
COlllmittee, and the Key. She sen'ed
in se\'eral capacities at the annual will recei\'e the Henry L Jacobs
English Award.
Cbristmas Tea
:\Iiss Frank came to Bryant from
wa;; a member of the staff of
Broadalbin, New York. During her
stay here, she was very acti\'c in
extra-curricular activities. She has
sen'ed as secretary of the Bryant
Christian A;;sociation, Treasurer and
Vice-President of her sorority, Alpha Phi Kappa, and President of
her dormitory. She is also a meIllher of the Key and the Glee Club.
The Jacobs English Award consists of a set of books on literary
subjects, suitably inscrihed, presented to the senior of either the
School of Business Administration
or the School of Sccl'etarial Sciencc
who has attained the highest standing in English in examinations and
classwork.
1Iis5 Frank was also selected to
be one of the Class Day speakers.

Miss Virginia Furtado is the tirst
winner of the lIurie1 Fain Sher
Award of $.50. This award will be
presented annually to the senior of
the School of Business TeacherEducation whose scholastic achieYCments, integrity, and interest in
education give greatest token of

future contributions to thc tcachillQ
profe5sion. The award has bee;,
donated by lIIr. and :\Ir5, LOllis
Fain ill memory of thcir dan"! hter.
:\1i5s Furtado, a native of :\cushnet, 1fassachusetts, attended ~ ew
Bedford High School. Her aLlil·itics at Bryant included serving at
thc lIother-Daughter Tea and sen'ing as marshall at the 1958 Commencement Exercises.

